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WHY IS FAT FUNNY?

ASKS BULKY ACTOR

Corpulent' Comedian Philoso-
phizes on Ties Between

Girth and Mirth

Why do people laugh at a ft man
Jrhen he finds himself In an embarrass-
ing position on tha stage?

That l the, question that Rapley
Holmes, on of William' Collier's chief

Ides In "Nothing nut the Truth," has
been trying to answer for a good many
years. Holme Is fat, there la no deny-- j
Ing that, for he even admits It himself.
Ho looms large on the stage and larco
oft the stage. '

Being a comedian he Is supposed to
be funny when he Is on the stage. Off
tags he Is a pretty serious Individual,

who conserves his energy and Hoover-i- x

as much as a fat actor can be
to do. Ilut, If Holmes were to

diet too much, he might get thin and he
would havo to begin his stage career all
over again. For It la as a rotund com-
edian he Is known and liked.

He and Maclyn Arburkle are men of
the name physical type, with Holmes
having a little the better of It so far ns
the scales are concerned, noth have
tarred In "The Round-up,- where each

made a mammoth. looking rowhov. Tut
' 300 pounds of solid flesh In chaDS and

a woclen shirt and you have some bulk,
even If It la evenly distributed ho
It doesn't Interfere with locomotion.
Holmes tips the scale over the 300 mark,
but he won't tell how much. '

"Every time I meet a scale face to
I face I turn away," said Holmes, "be-

cause It's embarrassing. When I was
sufficiently Interested In my weight to
cllmfe on a seal with some regularity

'

m
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I wss sure to attract a crowd If I tried
to weigh myself In a public place. Did
you ever notice how people rubber at
a fat man or woman when they want
to weigh themselves. No matter how
busy people are, or what they are doing,
they will stop and try to see what the
dial registers.

"If a fat man slips on the street
every one In sight thinks Its funny They
will feci sorry for him a minute after
they begin to laugh at his plight In
case he Is hurt, but If he escapee; un-

injured they begin to grl'i again. It's
the same way on the stage. It a fat
man assumes rage, for Instance, an audi-
ence laughs at him. They seem to glory
In his troubles. Fnt and bulk tend to
make laughter, but the whys and where-

fores of It aro beyond my understand-
ing."

Stars for Nixon Nlrdlinger
Fred G. Nixon Nlrdlinger nnnounces

that he has secured, for first presen-
tation In Philadelphia, four new photo-

plays In which will appear Meveral of
the foremost artists In the films. They
Include William S. Hart, Robert War-
wick, Elaine Hammersteln, Sessue Hiya-kaw- a

and Florence Reed The pictures,
negotiations for which were completed
last week, will be shown In the various
theaters In Philadelphia In which Mr.
Nlrdlinger Is Interested. Captain War-
wick, U. S. A. for that sterling actor
la now In the service will be seen
upported by Klalne Hammersteln In

"The Mad Lover," a gripping play of
human appeal and romance. It Is
aald to be one of the strongest' Alms
yet produced. William H. Hart's new
picture, "Tha Cold Deck," la another
western play, Sessua Hayakawa, tha
well known Japanese actor, Is supported
by his wife In "The Wrath of the Clods."
Florence Iteed, daughter of tho well
known comedian the late Koland Ilecd,
will appear In "Today."

Yuletide Generosity at the Stanley
The enpployes of tho Stanley Theatre

who have been In the service of the
Stanley Company, under whoile direc-
tion the theatre Is conducted, a year or
more were given a mfrryj;hrlHtmas
surprise yesterday by SJanley V, Mast- -
baum, managing oirector or mo com-
pany, who presented ,tbem each with
substantial sums of money In appre-
ciation of their services during the last
twelve months. The distribution of the
bonus to the employes was made yes-
terday In order that the recipients
might have a cnance to oo unriHtmas
hopping.
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Myrtle VIctorlne and Zolnr,
skill "The of Wonders"

House

RUTH CHESTER HAS
A PEACH PLETHORA

One of the youngest old ladles In the
world Is coming to the Oarrlck Theatre
Tuesday night. She Is Ruth Chester, the
"Ma" Ilascom In "Turn to the R'ght."
For ten years Ruth Chester has had to
cover her auburn locks with u white
wig during performances, and it Is
doubtful If ten out of Vic thousands of
persons who see her before the foot-
lights would recognize hr on the street. on
James K. Hackett brought Miss Chester
t thli country as the mother In "The
Walls of Jericho" and after that every
manager put her down, In his b;oks as
the Ideal "stage mother." Hhe played
maternal roles In "The House Next
Door," "The Common Law," "White
Magic" and "Stop Thief P Wlnchell of
Smith and John L. Golden saw her In
the d play and decided that the I

was the one woman In the world to
nfatA tum, .,. n tie. i

to the night," Her success wus marked.
In spite of her success In her

role Miss Chester has a serious grlev
once. Mrs. nascom. in the play, achieves

ever since "Turn to tho night!" had Its
piemlere Miss Chester's friends Insist
upon making peach Jam, peaoh Jolly,
peach tarts, peach pics and other peach
pastry the feature of the breakfasts,
iunciieons and dinners given in herji.
honor. The joung actress admits that
she Is fairly "fed up" on peaches. Dell
cacy forbids her to show how tired she
Is of these everlasting peachy meals and
she has about concluded tu forgo ac-

ceptance of all hospitality until long
revives her appetite for the

luscious fruit,

"Show of Wonders" at Midnight
On New Year's Kve a special mid-

night performance of the New York
Winter Garden "Show of Wonders" will
be given at the Chestnut Street Opera
House. This Is said to bo the first time
a similar performance of this kind has
ever been given by u legitimate theatre
In Philadelphia, ulthough the vaudeville
and burlesque houses hnve done so on
several occasions. Promptly after tho
close of the reilnr show the audience
will be admitted tn the theatre and
will be entertained by orchestral selec-
tions until the rlso of the curtain at
11:30.

African Labor Used Italy
A statement IsHiied by the olili'lal

Italian agency announces that the em-

ployment of African labor In Italy has
given excellent results. Morn than 2000
Libyan workers 'are now employed In
military establishments In Italy, and al-

together more than 50,000 have enrolled
for Westminster Gazette.

TUESDAYMONDAY

Mabel Tallafertj), In
Ilraft S.s

Vmmy Wehlen. n
Tho Pretandera

Marguerite Clark, In
Seven Bwana

Dovilaa Fairbanks, In
Man l'rom Palmed Post

Iiuihman Ilayne, The
Vnlco of Conacltnco

Klaie Parsuann, In Thomo of Jennie Cuihlns

Oeorge Walah. In
PrJdo of New York

Julian Eltlnse, In Tho
Clover Mrs. Carfax

Mary Plckford, In
Tho Little Prlnceaa

Paulino Frederick. In
Double-Crosse-

Hall Calno's
Tho Deemster

Dells Ileqnatt. In
Became of a Woman

Ilruce Clifford. In
.The Deolre of the Moth

Douflaa Fairbanks In
Heachlng for tho Moon

Cast, In
Jack and tho Heamtalk

Babea In tha
Wood

Tho Judjrmont
House

Mary McAllliter, In' 'Panto
Vivian Martin, In
,MoUy Entontlod

Harry Morjy. In
Who Ooea There?

Robtrt Warwick, In
Tha Mad Lover

Kitty Oordon. In
Her Hour

Win. Farnum, In
When a Man aeea Had

Rax Deach'a
Tho Auction Block

Virginia Poaraon, In
Thou Shalt Not Btoal

Oladys Brockwelt. tn
Tho B.randid Houl

Charles Hay, In
Ilia Mothers Hoy

Ann Pennington. In
Tha Antlca of Ann

Duatln Fnrnura. tn
Hcarlet I'lmtemtll
Jawol Carmen. In

Tha Kingdom of

Thtda Ilara, In
Camilla

Dllllo Burke. In,
Tho Ijnd of 1'romlao

Mao Marah. la
Tho Cinderella Man

Mary Plrkrord. In
Tha Uttlo I'rlnreno

mo. Petrova. . In
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Mabel Taliaferro, In label
Draft 28

Allro Uradv, In nilicl
The Maid of llelalum Tho

Martru-rlt- e Clark, In Marguerite
Hevrn Swans

F.lalo Periruoon, In Tho
niao of Jennie Cushlng Jennie

Bushman it Basno. The Kmmy
Voleo of Conaclanca Tho

Klalo Fersuaon. In VKIan
of Jennie Cuahtng Molly

George Walsh, Oenrge
Prldo of Now York Prldo of

Julian Kltlnge. In The Kitty
Clever Mrs Carfax Her

Mary Plckford. In Dorln
Tho Utile Prlnceaa The Urcat

Paulino Frederick.
Double-Crosse- d

Vivian Martin In
Little MI'P Optlmlit

Olive Toll. In I.lttlo
Her Bleter Tho

lllllle llurke. In Ethel
Arms and the G.rl An

Douglas Fatrhank". In Douglas
Beaching for tho Moon

Coat, In June
Jack and tho Ueanatalk Unknown

Babea In Peggy
Wood Ptrauaalve

The Judgment The
House

Pouglaa Fairbanks In Douglae
Hoachlng for tho Moon Reaching

Vivian Martin. Douglaa
Molly Entangled

Theda Bara,
Woman

rtohert Warwick. In Robert
Tho Mad Lover Tho

Franklyn Farnum, In llntlly
The Scarlet Car Alias

Mrs. Vernon Castle. In Glndya
Stranded A ready Tho

Bex Beach's Hex
Tho Auction Block Tho

Paulino Ffederlrk. In
Tho Hungry Heart

Harold Lockwood. In
Tha Square Docolver

Charles Ray, In
Ills Mother's Hoy

Ethel Barrynvora, In
Tho Eternal Mother

Olive Tell. In
Tho Unforeseen

George Walsh. In Tho
Prldo of York

Emily Stevens. In
Alias Mrs, Jeaaop

. nillte Burke. In
Tho Land of Promise

Mao Marsh, In
Tha Cinderella Man

Mary Plckford, In
ThV Little Prlnceaa

Mro. Potrova, In,

- t ...

who will reveal their fencing
tit the Chestnut Street Opera
week.

FRANCIS WILSON TELLS
OF HUMOR OF THEATRE,

Francis Wilson, one of Philadelphia's
numerous "shining light' of the stage,
dimmed the lights of Wlthcrspoon Hall
last night, drew up his chair and con-
versed with a large University Inten-
sion Society audience

The of "The
Bachelor's Ilaby" and n number of other
plays, was "billed" to del Ivor n adilres

the "Humorous Side of nn Actor's
Life." Instead ho discussed vni-i- us

phases of stngo life In a personal, Ititl-ma-

way that was mora like a chawing
room conversation To bo sure, the em-
phasis was laid upon the humorous
and Mr. Wilson told many Interesting
tales. Prominent names In tho history

tho drama and literature became more
than a designation; real human Incidents
made them live.

Mr. Wilson brought ccn more of his
cliarml ntr Derwonalltv to tlio licttirn nlnt-

J"" man ne urn in me pores or piaya
- I. UVtT through his own efforts,

Ills g anecdotes wei ju-
dicially Intermingled with Incidents and
remnltcences of a more serious natur- e-
such as the refeicnces to bis former
partner and friend, C'har'eH Frohman.

unusually convincing denial and
repudiation of the opinion prevalent with
the average person that the morality and
life of the nctor behind the scenes Is- inw thn st.nirinrriM nr n,n v. e o,
cioty closed the talk. Mr. Wilson made
an earnest piea lor unnerhtamung or
the conditions which leally exist

V. H. L.

JacohinofT to He Again
The Socialist Literary Society an-

nounces a concert for tho evening of
December 31 at Mooso Hair, Droad, near
Master street Sascha Jaeoblnoff and
Idctte Flnmaln, a young French pianist,
who may bo remembered as soloist at
ono of the Philadelphia Orchestra Sun-
day concerts last season, and an Amer-
ican soprano In tho person of Mary
Urooks Thompson will be the soloists.

Tbetse Fly Germs
A communication lias reached us from

Mr. Tlnimlor, u civil hervant In Hrltlsb
conquered territory, German Haul Afri-
ca, New Laugenburg, on the subject of
tho destruction of tseti-- files It Is tbe
somewhat surprising ono of "Kannlng"
the Hies with a gas preferably Inocuous
to man, but fatal to tho Hies, or If dead-
ly to man und flies, the usn of masks,
otiv, would bcMimn Iiupcr.vtho while
operations were proceeding Tho sugges-
tion Is that tho monsoons would cairy
tho gas across tho amis.
W regard the proposal as Impracticable,
but an experiment would bn better than
any expression of adverso opinion
From Nature.

THURSDAY

Taliaferro, Martruerlte Clark, In
Draft 2SS tlftb's Matinee Idol

llarrmore. In Aladdin and tho
Kternai Mother Wonderful Lamp Tho

Murauerlto Clark. In
Seven Swans

MArguerlte Clark, in
llab's, Matlnro Idnl

Wehlen, In Emmy Wehlen,
Outelder Tho. Outsider
Martin. In Violet Hemlua In
Untunsled Thn Judgment H'uso
Walsh. In fAry Plckford, In

Now York Tho Little Prlnrest

WEDNESDAY

Clark,
rleveri Hwana

Klsle Forguson. In Tho
Rlae of Cuahlng

Tho
Itlao

In

Now

sldo

Gordon, la
Hour

Kenyon, In
White Trail

Douglna Fnlrbanks. In
Man From Painted PoBt

Bushman L Its) no.. In
Tho Adopted rJon

In

In

....

In

Olive Tell, In Pauline
The Unforeseen The

June Gray, In Klsle
Her Plghtlnir Chinca Rise

Fairbanks In
Man From Painted Post Tho

Kltlv Gordon. In
Her Hour

7.00 Itae. In Violet Meriereau. Tho
Bllent laidy tl'rl by tho The

Wm S. Hart. In
Tho Trail

Fairbanks. In Alleo Brsdy. In
for the Moon Itetay Ross

Barrymore, in
American Widow

Caprice In
274

Ilyland. In
Peggy

Beaching

tho

lleuchlnc

Oeraldlno
Camllio

An

Heard

Tourlas

Roadside

Narrow

June In
274

Peggy Hylaad, In
persuasive Peggy

Judgment Wm. K Hart. In
House Tho Silent Man

Pulrbanks, tn Gladys Brncknell, in
for tho Moon A Branded Boul

Fairbanks, In Douglas Fairbanks, In
for tho Moon Reaching for tho Moon

Farrar, Tho Kthel llarrymnro. In
God Forgot Tho Kternai Mother

Warwick, In Seesue laaknwa. In
Mad Lover Tho Secret Game

Stevens, tn Jewel Carmen, In
lira. Jessop The Kingdom of Ive

r Cast, In
Tho Bar Sinister

Norma Talmadge, In
Secret of storm Country

Harold Loekwond. In
Tho Square Deceiver

Carlylo Blarkwell. In
Tho

Ethel Borrymore, In
An American Widow

Mary In
Tha Flaming Omen

Marguerite Clark, In
Bab's Burglar

Lois Wilson, In
Alimony

Elsie Ferguson, In
Rise of Jennie Cushlnr

Brorkwell. In
Branded Boul

Beach'"
Auction Block

Paulino Froderlek. In
Tho Hungry Heart

Franklyn Farnum, In
The Scarlet Cat

Ethel Barrymore. in
An American Widow

Mao Marsh, In
Sunshine Alley

Ethel Clayton, In
Eaay Money

Vivian Martin. In
Mollle Entangled

Montagu Love, In
Tho Awakening

lllllle Burko. In
Tho Land of Promlao

Mae Marsh. In
Tho Cinderella Man

Paulina Frederick, In
Tho Hungry Heart

Mine. Petrova, In
A. Dauahtar el Soa4laur

Caprice
Unknown

Anderson,

Jack Plckford. In
Tom Sawyer

Ma Marsh, In
Tho Cinderella Man

Paulina Frederick, In
Tho Hungry ,llsart
Mme. Potrova, In

osoHoaVf
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$250,009 FUND RAISED
IN MITCHEL CAMPAIGN

Thomas L. Chadbourne, Banker,
Tells of Banquet at Which

Sum Wns Subscribed

NEW YOnK, Dec, 22. Thomas I.
Chadbourne, a banker, chairman of
Mayor Mltchel'a Committee c.f National
Defense, gave to Assistant District

Kllroe murti Information about
methods Used to get a largo part
of the big fusion fund Mr. Chadbourne
told of a luncheon of prr.mlnent men at
the Downtown Club, which he said, was
presided over by Cleveland H. Dodge,
at which upward of $250,000 was

Mr. Chadbourne Mid that to thn bet
of his recollection there were present at
the luncheon William Hamlin Child
Sam O. Lewlsohn, Emory It Iluckner
George F Raker, George W. Perkins
Ambrose Monell, Judge 1". It Gary, Jacob
Schlff, Otto Kahn, Ogden Mills and John
II, Patterson.

Speeches wore made by Child. Buck-ne-

Patterson and himself, ho said
Child explained the financial situation
of tho Mltohel committee and Chad-
bourne uiged that contributions be made

"I subscribed J25.O0O outright," Fald

MARSHAL KILLED; MOB
SHOOTS PRO-GERMA-

Officer Attempts to Arrest Man
Who Insulted Uncle Sam After

Red Cross Tvppcal

MAI.ni.N, Mo . Dec 22. 11 S' St
Clair, marshal of Maiden, was killed and
his slayer, L. II. Wlmnn, of Havana
111., Is snld to be dvlng

According to several witnesses. Wlss-ma-

when appealed to by ltcd Cross
workers, made icmarks derogatory to
the Government The lty nvirshal sot
out to arrest the man. overtaking him
at the outskirts of the town. Wlssman
resitted and, according to persons who
were present, fatally shot SI. I lair
Wlstman then lied Into New Madrid
County Posfcs captured Wlssman and
brought him here

A crowd gathered and threatened to
storm the Jail While the Sheriff and
his deputies held them off some one
llred thioURh the Jail window, fatally
wotindlng Wissman, according to Coro-
ner Harrison. Wlssmnn is of German
parentnge.

W. J. FLYNN MAY RE
POLICE CHIEF OF N. Y.

U. S. Secret Service Head lias nn
Hour's Conference With Mayor-Ele- ct

Hylan

Ni:V YOIJIC. Dee 22 There Is a
strong probability that the next police
commissioner of New York will bo Wil-
liam J Kljnn, now chief of the United
States Secret Hervlce He passed an
hour with Mayor-elec- t Hylan jestcrilay
at the latter- - request, followltlg a confer'
ence between Judgo Hylan and Charles
F. Murphy

After the H talk It was
Lsald that Tammany and the Judge had
conic to an agreement on the names oi
llftcen men to be appointed to city of-

fices Nobody wns wlllhrR to admit that
ono was Flynn : but there are circum
stances apart from tho tatter's visit to
the Major-elec- t Indicating that at least
a tentative offer has been made to the
Hcciet Service mnn.

IIKRSHKY PLANT SHUTS DOWN

Chocolate Manufacturer's Shortage
Throws 2000 Employes Out

lIAItniSmmG, Dec. 22 M. S
Hershey. tho chocolate manufacturer, has
closed his big plant at Hershey because
of a lack of sugar. It Is expected that
tho plant will bo In operation again by
the middle of next week. Mr. Hershey
slated tlut ejjgar ' "i tho way, but Is
held up hy the railroads.

The Hershey Interests have their own
plantations In Cuba, where all tho sugar
comes from. A carload Is used every
day. Ahout 2000 men nnd women will
be Idle temporarily.

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Slarxueilio Clark, In Marguerite Clark. In
Bali's Milliner Idol Bab' a Matlneo Idol

Evening Public Ledger Photoplay Calendar

LvERBROOK

'Hrllo Blackwcll, In
Good'for-Nothln-

Jack and tho
Beanstalk

Muraruerlte Clark. In Marguerite Clark, In
Hcvt n Swana Seven Swo.no

Murguerlte Clark, tn M'rguerllo Clark, In
llnh'H Matlneo Idol llab'a Matinee Idol

William nuiell. In William Russell. In
New York Luck New York Luck

Violet Hemlni, tn Wallace Bold. In
Tho Judgment House The Squaw Man's Son

Mary Plckford, In Mary Plckford, In
Tho Uttlo Princes The I.lttlo Prlncesa

Frederick, In raullne Frederick. In
Hungry Heart Tho Hungry Heart

Ferguson, In The Elsie Ferguson, In Tho
of Jinnle Cushlng Rlso of Jennie Cushlng

Snnlii Mitrkova. In
Painted Madonna

Bushman & Bayne. In
Tho Adopted Son

Mmlne Ulllott. la Elslo Ferguoon. In
Fighting Odds linrhary Sheep

Irene Hunt, In Charles Itlrhman. In
Maternal Spark Public Be Damned

Constance Talmadge. Glads Brnckwell. tn
in Scandal A Branded Soul

The Judgment Tho Judgment
Houso House

Mae Marsh, In Mae Marsh, in
Sunshine Alley sunshine Alley

Tsuru Ankl Havakawa
Tho Curao of Iku

Tauru Aokl Hayakawa
Tho Curse of lku

Wm. S Hart. In Wm. S. Hart, bn
Tho Silent Man The Silent Man .

Thcdi Bara. in Theda Bara,
Camllio Camllio

Tho Judgment The Judgment
House House

Ann Prnnlngtnn. tn honla Markov a. In
The Antlra of Ann The Painted Madonna

Sessile llasaknwa. In Heaaue Hayakavia, In
The Seiret Game Tho Secret Oomo

George Walsh, In
The Pride of Now York

Elsie Ferguson, In
Rise of Jennie Cushnlg

Dustln Farnum, In Douglaa Fairbanks, In
Tho Spy Reaching for tbe Moon

Norma Talmadge, In Norma Talmadge, In
Secret of Storm Country Secret of Storm Country

Mary Plckford. In Mary Plckford, In
Tho Utile Prlncesi Tho Uttlo Prlnceaa

Julian Eltlngo, In Tho
Clever Mrs. Cnrfax

Mra. Vernon Cootie. In
Sytvlaof Secret Service

Eva Tanguay, In
Tho Wild Girl

Mro. Vernon Castle, In
sylvlaof Secrl..Serlce

Ethel Clayton. In Ktsle Ferguson, In
Tho Dormant Power Rise of Jennie Cushlng

Marguerite Clark. In Dustln Farnum, In
llab's Burglar Tho Spy

Jackie Saundere. In Star Cast, In A Mar-
riageMlso Javckleaf thetArmy of Speculation

Star Caat. In Tha Vivien Martin. In
Marrlare Speculation Mollle Entangled

Jack Plckford. In Jack Plckford. In
Tom Sawyer ' Tom Sawyer

Mao Marsh, In Mao Marsh; In
Tho Cinderella, Man The Cinderella Man

Emmy Wehlen. la Jack Plckford, In
Tbe Outsider Jack and Jill

Mm.. Petrova, '! Mme. Fetreva. ta,

LABOR SHORTAGE BLOCKS
LUMBER SUPPLY

Present Indications point to a great-
ly reduced quantity of timber felled In
New Ilrunswlck during the coming win-
ter as compared with the ordinary aver-
age aggregate. Two reasons aro to be
assigned for the anticipated shortage In
tho 1917-1- 8 cut scarcity of labor and
transportation dinirultlc.

The leading operators of the ptovlnce
are today forecasting an exlrnonllnirlly
small total cut, probah y not more than
M per cent of that of recent previous
years,

Tho effect of the rxVst'ng transporta-
tion problem on the lumbering Industry
's ono easily understood llccent cstl-nat-

of the lumber cut nnd awaiting
hlpment nt points In New Ilrunswlck

and tho adjacent counties of Nova Scotia
place the total at ,100,000 non feet.

that these figures somewhat ex-
aggerate, It Is still manifest that there Is
little to entourage operations on any
xtenslve scale In tho near future. That

all this lumber Is waiting transportation
dun to shortage of railway cars and

vtssels for tho uiastwlse trade and the
iwMilctlons now In force against over-
sea shipment" Were stocks of lumber
now nn hand less and prospects for mov-
ing them lnlKliti-r- , greater effoit would
no made to labor for the lumber
camps fur i uncut ln.irl.et pi Ices are
High, bnth in Canada h upper pimliict--
and In the I 'lilted Stale- - One need only
iccall thai the lumber Industry of New
Ilrunswlck lepresenta an annual distri-
bution of ahout $15,000.0110 among those
directly and Indirectly concerned with
II to understand how seriously nny

with the winter's operations In
i ho woods nITects the general economic
life of the province Commerce ltcports.

Huns Use Zinc Coins
Ueimsny has added zinc coins to tho

ilumlmint and Iron 'subsidiary coins
In ip-- - Xi'vv York Hallways
Magazine

CAPTURED A

rcocirlgnl, 1117. tie l

VII

X IMKCOVKUlin one man who was shot

through tlw baud, lie had had no

attention except the original Held dress-

ing applied by hlnn-ci- r Tho btoken

bones were protruding, and he wns suf

fering agony. 1 got pi mission to see

one of the doctois. and by means ,

signs and wortis. asked him IT tills
man cotiM not have his wounds dressed
,t. sAld he .11.1 not l,lt,l. ho. l.llt lirill'J
ask the I'hlet Ant (head doctor), lie
returned with the Information tli.it the
man's wound could nut be dressed till
he got tn hospital. Evidently he had
not ct arrived How we did cur,e thoe
Hull's and wish we were In the hands
of our own doctor"

I noticed one of the guardi ei ing
me curiously, ami at length he came up
and extended u unnll pocket mirror 1

glanced Into It and then realized the
reason for IiIh Interest 1 will never
forgt the light that met my K.tie; my
faco wa-- t one mast of clotted blood and
mud. I removed my steel helmet and
felt my head I couldn't separate my
hair from the take which covered It,
and I was glad that no one who loved
me (If there weie any) could seo me
at that particular minute. My mind ran
back to the moment when I recovered
consciousness after being hit by the tim-

ber from tlip mine I remembered find-

ing my steel helmet lying beside mc.
and Htitomatlcally Jamming It us It was,
full of dirt, on my bleeding head, I
felt an overwhelming desire to wash
my head, and nsked for "w amies Was-ser- "

(warm water), hut the guard
thought this it privilege only for Ger-
mans, and refused I had learned the
paBsword from tho doctor, so told him
I wanted tn sec tho Chef Arzl This
seemed to have tho required effect. I

wns taken th lilin and ho reluctantly
gavn permission. 'Whllo 1 was there I
again inquired nbout having tho man's
hand dressed, but was told the same
story as before.

mrAN" HOLM' AND BLACK BRUAn
About' 6 o'clock wo were each given

a tin bowl of bean scup and a chunk
of black hrend. The Miup was quite
thick and nourishing nnd wo soon put
It In a safo place, us tills was the first
meat wo had had all day. A pall of
acorn coffee was passed around, and
with a tin mug wo dipped out what we
icqutred The cigars and liquors were
dispensed with for that evening After
wo had Mulshed eating wo settled back-o-

tho stretchers for a much-neede- d

sleep Up till then wo hud felt too tired
and hungry to sleep, but at last the
wonderful feeling of drowsiness was
ermine over us all.

We almott succeeded In forgetting our
troubles for a little while, but shortly
after tho meal a German doctor and
two assistants came around and oxam-Ine- d

tho tags on each man. Very few
had had an Injection against tetanus,
nnd were given It then. The quantity
of serum Injected and the date were
added to tho Information of the tag,

DIFFICULT CONVERSATION
While this was going on I had a most

peculiar conversation wth a lied Cross
orderly Ho knew u few words of Eng-

lish and French, and I a few words of
French and German. We spoke very
slowly to each other Whenever we
did not understand wc would try a word
In, one of the other languages. This
svsteni succeeded beautifully. I can see
him now, on ono knee, besldo my
stretcher, and can recall wme of tha
conversation, which ran something like
this:

"Kow much years haben Sle?"
(How old nra you.)
"fflebcn
(Twenty-seven- .)

"You aie verhojratet?"
(Aro you married?)
"Ich verstebe nicht."
(I don't understand )
"You uro marie?" (married.)
"Oh, ncln "
(Oh, no.)
"You aro versagt?"
(Arc you engaged?)

It took Lome tlmo to And out what
this meant Ho didn't know the French
or English for It, but by signs ho let
me know he meant engaged. I said
"fiance," and he lemembered the word
then, and nodded "yes " Well, this
was a delicate questirjn with me. I

hoped I was, but didn't know for sure.
Rather than go Into a long explanation
I told him I was. He seemed very much
pleased, and then attacked my family
ono by one I was getting n little fed
up with this, so switched him off the
family tree en to his lire history. At
tho conclusion of an hour we were
friends and he confided to mo that we
were due to leave at II o'clock on an-

other train, and thst he was coming
with us. I saw at that he would
be a good man to stand In with, so
took pains not to offend him.

The Inside Information I had received
proved correct, and about eleven wo were
taken to tbe station and ag-il- boarder)
a train. This time Wells and I were put
In what might have been termed the
drawing room of a tenth-clas- s Pullman.
It was a (mall compartment about six
feet squaro with a wooden neat on each
side. We at once lay down on the seats,
which were made of nice soft wood. We
were soon disturbed by a Gennan sentry,
who came tn and propped himself up In
one corner and settled down to watch
his dangerous (?) prisoners. That left
mom for only one to lie down, so. we de
cided to tike two hour shifts. My friend
of the Red Cross was on the train, as he
had said, and produced a real pillow,

' Wr wmai Jriei mni.
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CHAVTKR X
Till1, HIGIIT TO MV1J AND LOVH

was over In the dull old
DlNNHIt

room. The Archduchess
lighted a cigarette nnd glanced

across tho tablo at Hedwlg.

IlednlK had been very silent during
tbe nieM. Khe had replied civilly when
spoken to, hut that was all. Her mother,
mother, who had caught the Countess s
trick of narrowing her eyes, Inspected
her from under lowered lids.

"Well?" she said. "Are you rtlll
pulky?"

"IT Not at all, mother" Her head
went up, nnd she confronted her mother
stpiarelv ....

"I should like to may,

observed tho Archduchess, "Just how

Ity Meut. J. IIARVBT DOUOLAS
I mrth ('nnaillan Mutinied Klflt

True and Tlirllllnr Tale, of thy Kiperl-enre- n

of n Wounded Canadla Pfflfer Who
tell Into tne imnns oi ma i,nrmj,

ruolla Ltdntr Comcanyi

before nnd since, but that hard bench
and the pillow seemed like a feather brd
to me, and when It was my turn to lie j

aowu i always rclt that Wells Just
twisted the hands of his watt.li around
and wokn me up.

In the morning tho "ntry produced
a Kreasy-lookln- parcel from which he
curncteri u chunk of black bread, a bit

he. and
X-

RrcJt dt.a of uncceasnry noSet ,e
,rcaufasted... After this Interesting per- -

formance proceeded to fumlguto the
compartment with the smoke from one
of his cigars. We enjoyed It all with
the exception of the Imitation of a gas
nttack.

We also were given breakfast, consist-
ing of a piece of tho now familiar black
bread nnd a cup of acorn coffee.

This was handed Into the compart-
ment und we concluded the dining car
hnd failed to make connections with our
train

After breakfast the sentry left us nnd
his place was taken by the Red Cross
orderly. He wns quite pleasant and told
us that we were to detrain at Aacl.en

where we would bo put
In hospitals. He gave us a German news-
paper to read which wo did our best to
puzzle out, but finally gave It up.

OKDI!IU.Y WAS TKRRIFIED
Not long after lunch, which was the

same as breakfast, with the addition of
bean soup, we arrived at Aachen A
German medical officer came on board
the train. He saw the Red Cross orderly
In the compartment with us and roared
some unintelligible German at the top of
his voice Our little friend looked ter-
rified and Jumped off the train. Shortly
after I saw hint standing as stiff as a
poker whllo the otlicer told him off se
verely, probably for being so kind to
us We never saw nim again except In
hln official capacity.

Evidently the German odlcer didn't
like our looks, for we were told that
we could not get off there, and shortly
afterward Aachen was left behind. We
were horribly disappointed, but decided
that we couldn't learn to love that olll-c-

nnd perhaps It would be better for
us elsewhere.

Tho next news I got was that we
were going to Coin. I was not aware
that this wns tho German for Cologne.
After a long conversation with the sen-
try I learned that It wan a beautiful
city on the Rhine with a Dom (cathe-
dral). I didn't know what Dom meant
and the sentry didn't know any French
He kept repeating the word bo often
that I thought him very profane.

Willie I was talking to tho sentrv a
fast train overtook and passed us like.
a. uasn, swelling out nis chest, he In-

formed me that this train was going
more than 100 kilometers an hour, and
that many trains In Germany did that.
I knew one particular train that didn't
and wished to God It would hurry, or
that they would let us oft to walk for a
while.

CIIILDRKN WERE NAUGHTY
Wo passed several groups of children

who threw kisses toward the forward
end of the train. We wondered why.
and poked our heads out of the window
to find out. We saw that the cars ahead
wero loaded with German wounded
When tho children saw us they cocked
up their chins and drew their hands
across their necks. Indicating the pleas
ant cna wo would nave ir they could
get at us with a I.nlfe,

We saw Russian and French prison-
ers working In the fields, waved to
them and received a cheery response.

About B p. m. we drew Into Cologne,
crawled across one of the huge bridges
over tho Rhine and Into a station. The
tracks some of
street, where an Interested crowd soon
Blithered to look up at the Brltuh pris-
oners and probably curse England.

We looked right through them and
quietly cursed Germany and all the Ger-
mans.

On the platform were numerous Red
Cross orderlies who took charge of us.
We were led to a waiting room, where
we spent another half hour, and were
then taken outside and loaded Into two
small tram-car- s handled by women. We
wero so crowded that, half of us hud
tn stand up und hang on to the straps.
The platforms were filled with vicious
looking; sentries with fixed bayonets,
who looked ns though they wished one
of us would try tn escape so that they
could have a, good excuso for using the
business end of the rifle. At that par-
ticular moment we didn't want to es-
cape; a,l 1 we wanted was to sit down
somewhere, anywhere,

GIVING THE PEOPLE A TREAT
The trams carried us hack across the

bridge and wound their tortuous way
through the main Btrcets of Cologne. I
think the drivers had Instructions to
show us off to the people because I now
know that we could have mme a much
shorter way than' we did. Everything;
came to standstill as we went by. The
crowds stared. A few people hlagied
and booed, but there was no violent
demonstration of any Bort.

We turned Into a side street, where
the trams stopped In front of a stone
building set back about twenty feet from
the other buildings, and with an Iron
fence across the front. At tha sate
stood a sentry.

The doors of the building were flung
open. Men in uniform and others In
long white coU came rushing out
There was much excitement end shout-
ing of orders.

With bayonets lowered at a con-

venient angle the sentries conducted us
past a crowd bf k children
and the gate. We had arrived

I at last,
1
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you have spent the day until the little
divertissement on whlrh I stumbled.
This mornlnc for Instance?"

Iledwlff shrugged her shoulders, hut
her color rose. It came In a soft wave
over hr neck and mounted higher and
higher. "Very quietly, mother," she
paid.

"Naturally. It Is always quiet here.
Ilut how?",

"I rode."
"Where?"
"At Uie riding school, with Otto."
"Only with Otto?"
'Captain Larlsch was there."
'Of course I Then you have virtually

spent the day with him!"
"I have spent most of the day with

Otto."
"This devotion to Otto It Is new, 1

think. You were eager to get out of the
nursery. Now, It appears, you must fly
back to the schoolroom teas nnd other
nbsurdltles. I tdiould like to know-why- "

"I think Otto Is lonely mother."
"I have somothlitg to say that will put

an end to this sentimental nonsense of
yours, Ilcdwlg I should forbid your
seeing this boy, this young I.arlsch, If
I felt it necessary. I do not. You would
probably seo him, anyhow, for that mat-
ter. Which, as I observed this after-
noon, also reminds ma unpleasantly of
lour father" She rose and throw her
holt out of a clear sky. She had had, as
a matter of fact, no previous Intention
of launching any bolt It was wholly a
re-.- '! of Irritation. "It Is unnecessary
to icmind ou not to make a fool of
jourself. Ilut It may not he out of place
to say that your grandfather has certain
plans for you that will tako our mind
away from this this silly boy, soon
enough "

Ilcdwlg had risen, nnd was standing,
very white, with rer hands on the table,
"What plans, mother?''

"He will tell you "
"Not I am not to bo married?''

The Archduchess Aununclatn was not
at all hard She cou'd never forgive her
children their father. They reminded
her dally of a part of her life that sh
would have put behind her. But they
wero her children, and Hedwlg was all
that she wan not, gentla and round and
young Suddenly something almost like
regret stirred In her.

"Don't look like that, child," she said.
It Is not settled And, after all, ono

marriage or another what difference
docs It make! Men are men. If one
docs not care, it makes the things they
do unimportant "

"Hut surely," Ilcdwlg gnsped, "surely
I shall be consulted?"

Annunclata shook her head. They had
all risen and Hilda was standing, the
peach forgotten, her mouth n little open.
As for Olga I.oschek, she wns very still,
but 1 er ccs burned. The Archduchess
remembered her presence no more than
that of the Mowers o:i tho table.

"Mother, ou cannot look back, nnd
and rcjucmber your own life, and allow
me to be wretched. You cannot'"

Hilda picked up her peach. It was
all very exciting, hut Iledwlg was being
rather silly Besides, why vvifs she so
distracted when she did not know who'
the man was? It mlgrt be some qulto
handsome person. For Hlld.i was also at
the ago when men were handsome or not
handsome, nnd nothing else.

Unexpectedly Hedwlg began to cry
This Hilda considered going much too
far, and bad tastu Into the bargain.
She slipped the peach. Into the waist of
her frock.

The ArchducheBs hated tears, nnd her
softer moments were only moments,
"Dry your tyes, and don't be silly," she
said coldly "You have nlwan known
that something of tho sort .was Inev-

itable."
she moved toward the door. The two

princesses and her lady in waiting re-

mained still until she had left tho table.
Then they fell In behind her, and the
little procession moved to the stuffy bou-

doir for coffee.- - But Hilda' slipped her
arm around her sister's willst, and the
touch comforted Hedwlg.

"Ha may be very nice," Hilda volun-

teered cautiously "Perha'is It Is Karl.
I am qulto mad about Karl myself."

Hedwlg, however, was beyond listen-In-

She went slpwly to a window ami
stood gazing our. Looming against tho
Bkvilne, In tho very center of the palace,
was the heroic figure of her dfad grand-
mother. Rho fell to wondering about
these rojal women who had preceded
her. Her mother, frankly unhappy In

her marriage, permanently embittered;
her grandmother. Hedwlg had never
seen the King joung, She could not pic-

ture him as a lover To her l:e was a
fine and lonely figure. But romantic?
Had ho over been romantic?
. WHILE ANNUNCLVTA DOZED

lie had made her mother's marriage,
and had lived to ifgrct. It. He would
make hers. But what about the time,
when he himself had taken u wife?
Hedwlg gazed at the statue. Had she,
too, come with unwilling arms? And
If she had, was It true that, after all. In
a year or a lifetime It made no differ
ence?

She slipped out on to the balcony and
closed the curtains behind her. Ah her
ees grew accustomed to the darkness
tfe saw that there was some ono below,
under the trees. Her heart beat rapidly.
In a moment she was certain. It was
Nlkky down there, Nlkky gazing up at
her as a child may look nt u star. With
a quick, gesture Hedwlg drew the curtain
back. A thin ray of light fell on her,
on her slim hare arms, 011 her light
draperies, on her young face. He hud
wanted to see her, and he Bhould see her
Then sho dropped the curtain and
twisted her hands together lest, In splto
of her, they reach out toward hint,

Did she fancy It, or did the figure
salute her? Then camo the quick ring
of heels on the old stone pavement. She
l.r,.' Vis fontstens. even an slin knew

voice. He went away, across the square,
like one who, having bent his knee, to
n saint, turns back to the business of the
world.

In the boudoir the Archduchess had
picked up some knitting to soothe her
Jangled nerves "You may play now,
Hilda," she said.

Into Hilda's care-fre- e young life came
two bad hours each day. One was the
dinner hour, when she ate under her
mothers pitiless eyes. Tho other wus
the hour after dinner, when, alone In
the white drawing room beyond the
boudoir, with the sliding doors open,
oho sat at tho grand piano, which was
whlto and gold. like tho room, aqd as
cold, and played to her mother's pitiless
ears.
"Sho went slowly Into tho drawing

room. Empty, It was a dreary place.
The heavy chandeliers nf gold and cut
glass were unllffhtod. .Tha crimson and
gilt chairs were cov'ered with white
linen. Only the piano, a. gleaming oasis
In a desert of polished floor, was lighted,
and that by two tall candles in gilt
candlesticks that reached from the floor.
Hilda, going reluctantly to her post, was
tho only bit of life and color In the room.

At last Annunclata dozed, and Hilda
played boftly. Played now, not for her
mother, hut for herself. And as sho
played she dreamed; of Hddwlg'a wed-
ding, of her own Uebut, of Karl, who
had fed her romantic heart by treating,
her Uke a woman grown.

Tha Countess's opportunity had come.
She put down the dreary embroidery
with which she filled the drearier eve-
nings, and moved to the window. She
walked quietly, like a cat.

Her first words to Hedwlg were those
of Peter Nlburg as he linked arms with
his enemy and started down the street,
"A line plght, Highness," Bhe said.

Hedwlg ralfed her eyqa to the stars,
"It Is very lovely."

"A night to spend In-

stead of being shut up" She flu- -
lelied her sentence with a shrug of the
shoulders.

Hedwlg was not fond of the Countess..
Hbe.dld pot itnow wny. .' He truta being.

were distance above thejtArry vlbrnnt, eager Inflection his
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barrier of her own Innocence. HeeV
could not have put this Into woi
would not. Indeed. If she could,
when the Countess s arm touched heff, ,,,
she drew aside. l)h

"Tnnli-- " M tho tails In waltlaaf
dreamily, "J tfhould like to be In a motthTV, jP'
speeding over mountain roads. Itonw,
from the mojmtalns, you know. And I-- j

tillsfl Ihem " ,

Module anld nnthlnsrt aha, wlarlMl M .

l.A nlnnA urltt. Iia-- t.,tK1
"In my home, at this tlm of 'tliejvV

ear," tne countess went on, nun aoiur,v
"tncy are driving tne cattle up into tnaj.
mountains for the summer. At night?)
one hears them going a bell far off up i
the mountain-sid- e, und sometimes, f,
Fees the light of a lantern."

Hedwlg moved, a little Imnatlentll :;

hut ns the Countess went on, she II,Jtened, t.
ULUA'B rijAN foi

. .,,.,... a a.. jy
Alter an, tiaity, 100, tsmo iruiu mo 'xrrmountains. She saw It all tha great, t 7"" r.

herds moving with deliberate eiagernesn w'-alread-

sniffing tho areen slopes above, ivW
nnd the stnr of tho distant lantern. She" 'MX' vi,.. t .1... 11.1. .... u i.ii 'ecuum even near urn nun uuio ui mo un,,.
And becnusn she was sorry for the
Countess, who was homesick, and per- -'

haps because Just then she had Id speak
to some one, sho turned ti her at last
with tho thing that filled her mind.

"This marriage." she Bald bitterly.
"Is It talked about? Am I the only
ono In tho palace who has not known
ubout It?"

"No, Highness, I had heard nothing."
"Ilut you knew about It?"
"Only what I heard tonight Of cours,

there are always rumors."
"As lo tho other, the matter my

mother referred to," Hedwlg held her
heail very high, "I she was unjust. Am
I never to have nny friends?"

The Countess turned and, separating?
the curtains, surveyed tha room within.
Annunclata was asleep, and beyond,
Hilda was putting dreamily, and very
softlv, as behooves one whose bedtime
Is long past. When the Countess drop-

ped the. curtain, she turned abruptly to
Hedwlg.

"Friends, Highness? One may have
friends, of course. It Is not friendship
they fear."

"What then?"
"A lover," said tho Countess softly.

"It Is Impossible to seo Captain Larhscb,
In your presence, and not reallro

"And not realize. Highness, that he la
In lovo with you."

"How silly 1", said the Trlnoeis Iledt
wig, with glowfng oyes.

"But, Highness!" Implored the Count-
ess, a"1' onl' 'ou woul1 u,s ft "UI
caurrm Open defiance Is Its own de-

feat "

"1 nn? not ashamed of what I do,?
said Hedwlg hotly.

"Ashamed I Of course not. But things,

that arc harmless in others. In your
position on are ycung. You should
have friends, gayety. I am," she smiled
grimly In the darkness, "not so old my-

self but tKat I cm understand."
"Who told my mother that I was hav-

ing ten with with Prince Otto?"
"These things get about. Where

thero Is no gossip, there ure plenty to
invent It And pardon, Highness-frankn- ess,

openness, are not always un-

derstood."
licinlr- - stood still. Tho old city was

preparing for sleep. In the Place alfew lovers loitereu, Buuum uu, ,ji... ., in -- a .. ...11 n1.1 --f 1.a rT S
the rami uiibiihr m u. m.n i"i -- i
. !..!... --rU,l ItirnllvHDiesseu silcrtiiueiiL uoihi, i,il,,,uu ,..w-- .,

tho streets to bomo bedside of the dying, t
Soon the priest came Into view, walking .
rapidly, with his skirts flapping around ;',
his legs. Herore mm rpurc"en a. our. i
rlntrintr n bell and carrying a lighted '
limp The priest bent his Btcps through '7; fci-S- j

the Place, and tho lovers kneeled as he, ml
passed liv. me ntnsii-- n

hit ut'iiii, ,

It seemed tn her, all nt once that thn &

world was full of wretchedness and ,
,inti, nut nf separation, which might T

be worse than death. Tho lamp, pass- - ifJX
inir behind trees, shono out fitfully. Th ! (.- -,

bell tinkled thin, silvery sound the), r3fej
made her heart 'i &"3

"I wish I itiuld help sou, HlghnesalJiT kVi
said the Countess. "I bhould like to sy K&jJ
inn bannv. But happiness does not Tnti
come nf Itself We must tight for if

"Fight? What ihanco havo I to
light?" Hedwlg nsked scornfully.

"One thing, of course. I could do,
pursued the Countess. "On those .days
when ou wish to have tea with hsj
Royal Highness, I could arrange, per-

il ips, to let you know If any member of
tiie family intended going to his apart-
ments."

It was a moment before Hedwlg com-
prehended. The she turned to her
haughtily. "When I wish to havo tea
with m cousin." she said coldly, "I
shall tin It openly. Countess."

She left tho balcony abruptly, aban-
doning the Countess to solitary fury, the
greater beeiuse triumph had teemed so
rem-- . Alone, the went red nnd white.
bit her lips, behaved nccordlng to all the

traditions. An4
swore In a polite,
fabhlon, to be bure to get even.

Royalties, as sho knew well, were
difficult to manage. They would go)
along perfectly well, and act like human
beings, and rage ana iuss ano grieve, .,
and even weep. And then, qute unex- -
pectedly, the royal btreak would show, a'
But royalties In love wero rather rare
In her experience. Love was, generally
speaking, net a royal attribute. Appi V

ently It required a new set of rules. u
Altogether, tho Countess Loschek --

worked herself to quite a fury as if her
motives had been purely altruistic, and I
not selfish and wicked. I;

That night, while the Prince Ferdi-
nand William Otto hugged the woolen y
dog In his sleep"; while the DueheM f
Hilda, in front of her dressing table, was
hiving her hair brushed; while Nlkky
roamed the streets and saw nothing but
a vision of a girl en a balcony, a girl
who was lost to him, although she had I'1

never been anythlna else, Hedwlg pH t
her knees at the, prle-dle- u in her dress-
ing room followed tha example of the .

Chancellor, who, too, had felt himself In i
.1 tight corner, as one may say, antf
was growing tired of putting his trust
In princes. So Hedwlg prayed for many

' things; for the softening of hard hearts t
for Nikky's lovo; and, perhaps a trlflle
tardily, for tho welfare nnd recovery of
her grandfather, the King. But mostly
sho prayed for happiness, for a bit of
light and warmth In her gray days

to be allowed to live and love.
(CONTINUED MONDAY.)

Two Drown When Ico Dreakt
PITTSBURGH. Deo. it. Walking? out

fc

on the ice In River toi"
see If nny barges had brieii delivered to,vj
the tipple ci tne uauaun mine in rxr-- -,

warn lovvnsnip, Aiiegneny ioumy rnuiK
Romeo, thirty years old, nnd Joseph'.,'
Borslc, twenty-eig- years old. Dots,
ml-er- a, lost their lives when the
broke nnd they were thrown Into tavav

river. The bodies were recovered several:
hours later, ,i
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Food In Germany fj!

11 la rennrted In "The TnaaBBB.

Tlines" that notice has been glvenj;,
tne general in cemmann or me ajuneur
Army Corps District that the consUrnt
tion of gas and electric power In hoe,v
restaurants and other ebtnbUqmwtjBT
n,,,t 11.1a ., I.tlav nn nvab,e nnnn.tf mA

Mtnulimollfln In 11. tnlnlu .1 kLM IM, t.lt.uiitiniuu .,,, tt,1
aii tne military ana civil autnorrti
businesses and other private uuderb
ings are required 10 aner tnoiroi
house, front October J onwards,

between i tu nv and 4 a.
Injcnoois win K?ep tne same pour.'-- .'
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